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Volume )( CARBONDALE, IWNOIS, MARCH 26. 1930 II .. 
TRACK TEAM MEETS CAPE GIRARDEAU Pre.ident Shryock : STUDENT tonNe[ INVESTlGA11NG 
HERE APRll. 10 TO OPEN SEASON Notified of Full , 
MAROONS WITH MANY OF LAST , ___________ -, At. ~~:s:~:~~I:::i £lIlA CURRII£FFO~~G~~~!: 
YEAR'S STARS MISSING WILL TENNIS SEASON Cit, tho Am ... i ................... of'l OF OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES TO 
DEPEND ON NEWCOMERS T .. <h ... Coli •••••• ted .. So .......... I' TRACK SCHEDULE i MEET HIGHER SCHOLARSHIP 
OPENS APRIL 23; 1I1i ..... S .... Nor ...... U.in.oitr _ CJV£S PROJiUSE OF 
M :.Iny tr:.,,'k t··am BJOpirants hav~ PROSPECT BRIGHT A cla •• i.Scali ...... a Seaior Teaclaen I UNUSUAL SEASON I The stu,l~nt council representatives 
;:d'-dltty ~tartf'tt th,·iT training anri the- CoIiI .... wida .. ~ ...... j ha: bee-' stigat" th grad f 
nllmh"r out for th .. !'prim:: spon is Tennia Schedule (SiCnacl) CHARLES W. HUNT. . 1930 Track ScMcIule I v; n lOve mg e es 0 
Secretary T reaaorer. The A.ericaa, j stu enUi in connection with the 
,·!l(·ourai!I1lj!. With !"t·\"t'ral oC the A}lril ~3-Capt· (h"'rl') April ll-Cape .......•.... (here. I' amount of extra curricular activities. 
,~M'", from laA Yi'ar'}> :<quad mising. April 3O----Cape __ (the ... ·) Aasoci.tioa of Teachen Collea'__ April 28--0pen. ~ •. V!'ral 1)1a~''--':< will have to tw filled May 7-McKt:ndn_·c. l th("r .. J April 24-Tri. Mt.. McKendree I The President hopes to regulate the 
May I4-McK.ndree" " tthere, Annual Banquet for April 3O-Chari_n (there) Inumber of outslde uti-·llie. to meet 
".,ith n('w ml'n. It i harrl to tRoll just a h- h d f h larsh' At May 19-5hurtleif " (the .. ' )lay 3-Shurtlelf .......... (here) "I .g er egre< 0 sc 0 ,p. 
n,," th,· "'am i, !,oing to round out )lay 23-Shurtleif " the ... , BaskE:tball Squad at May 9-I_T. Mt., Charleston the meeting )larch 19 the following 
ill 311 the f·'-t>nb. but if interest and U· . C f May 16--McKendree .. _. (here) jmaterial from authorities on this sub-
t I k DIversity a e, May 23-24-Co,,_ Meet. Peoria 'jeet "' .. presented. This i. printed 
.:in wor - m~'an an)·thing. SO~ of B 1 ~tor the students to read and diseusa. 
th" membe". ar. bound to I<et ..... ert Hil er, Recent The Maroon ba.ketball squad at-I i Another students eouncil meeting will 
,ulb" At any rate the record made Student, Dies Mar. 18 tended a banquet at the \:ruvers.t)· Societiea Workiag lbe held Wednesday, March 6, for 
h" the t(.am la.:;t year iii something to -_ Cafe. March 4, as their last engage--, on Play ChO'lce.',fUrther consideration: 
tr'Y to fluplil'atr and then better, but The funeral for ont! of our rno.st ment oi the season. Several of the I. Extra.c.-ricolar A.ctiYitiea 
!r .. - hOf'" will ha .... · to J;te-p jf thpy beloved friends a.nd comradl~li. Bert play~rs brought th~ir lady friendl Defined. ~llC(,,,,'d in th(' lattRr. Hillr-r. Vo'al!l ht:ld at tht: Rock Hill and aU enjoyed the food and the pro- The liter&r)' liocieties have i1a.rt:ed! rni\-<ersit)' of M.ichigan - Public 
Capt. Brjl'kpr. on,. of the- ouutanri. Church on Thursday. March 20. Ali gram that followed. Afte-T the tables work for the M)UiIIg eDteJtainmenu..1Acth'itie~Puhlic activities inclu.de :~'.~ p.,rforml.r:- in th.~ fit'ld events, a former mt.mbe-t- of the Southern had bH>n c1i'aft'-rl awn)' man)' danced The propeor committees have been ap--! (1) Participation in any OI'8torieal er 
j';I' aly;a)-_~ b",.·n a l'on~irtE'nt point lIlinoilio TE'al.'ht'J"S' College football for a while. pointed and Miss TI'ovmioD is DOW Ide-bating contest, or any dramatic or 
",',n n.·r and promisps to rt'JWst. Wril!ht squad B~rt wa.s ODe of their hardest Dean Wham 'il"ac; a i!u"st alid made: considering what plaYI will be pre. j musical exhi~iti~n; (2) Senoje~ on 
'Iud Howl·1I urc' h.ttf"r men in the find most faithful workt'-~ as m~rn- an appropriate talk. Professor.; Mar-' ted Alth h d" h istudent pubhcattons; t3) HoldmC a 
,:,)..;h, . .!' and will bp with thl" team, b~r of thf' Zett.tic Societ)' he' wa.a;. aJ- gravE's, Scott, Di Gio\'anni, anti Dr, spn. oug ti~ ecwOD a.a class or- UniYenit)· office; (4) Official 
l.'Iud,'r, David. and S("hrade 'A'i11 hf> -.-,'al's read~' and willing to do his btc"St. j B?:\o'eT w~re ~:*,nt anrl I"f'spondt'd.: been reAeh~ the pla)'s -Duley" and: connection with any of the ~alJed 
nth.-,. (a"orit(.:, in thp fit>1rl e\,pnta. Lli a student he WJU;: one of the mo:ot: "'heD callt~d on. Coach McAndrew "Seven Keys to Baldpate" are now' eolleg~ functions such as the Junior 
AkJn, a {'onl'oj..-tf'nt winner of the put cOlllK"ientious fln tht- r-ampul:i. a:; briprly r.,,'iewffl thE' s('uson in which 'll"kely to be chosen. Nobod)' entering Hop, Womaall Banquet. and similar 
in th.- di~t.anl"· runs. ;$ on hand, Ray friend he ""au: ~H~r lo)"al-"onp of, tht! team ("ompleted the FchE'duled the Spring term. unless he hi a fonn. anhdties.. • The list is not mtended 
\~ ho .iump,: ;)n{i lh'}fahon \o1,'ho run! tht' bt-st friend:;: evt'r had." I ~md wit" onty mf>diOt"re- succ(>ss but st d t t to tr]: t f to beexhaustive. but merely to iodi-
n th,- cluart,-r in ~tyl(> "'ill be in at But nit-d on Tuetl(ity. )l.art.--h 18. finished ,.dth a brand of basketball er u en can expec '-ou or cate the character and scope of thp. ~b- mill~i'prinl! t"rm in timE> for th" foll(Jwin sea nd"\.'Ou,., breakriown. He that lI,'on the StatE" Tt'acherF' CoIJej!t' the pla)'s. acth;tips referrred to. 
hl;! ml.,'t!". had b~~n failing in hulth for some tournament for the Sf'cond timf> in ~dection oi the easts will dt!pend IL ...... Cow ... ,... Eliaibilily to 
Tlh' mo:-t pJ"omi~ing of thE' largt time due to oVt.:t'worL threE' ypan:. Coach Ling-If> at~o ~ mainly upon the work that the can- £x. ..... ·Carricalar Ac-t:i..-iti .. 
::roup of nf-W C'nndidat..~ aTl" Cram'''. HE' .... s li..-ing with his f",thf'r and spondedo did3te..s have done in the society. The' 1. Probationo \~ ho i.~ a ! unnt'r, unti Wabon, ,litho ~ moth(,r on u farm l'-outh{.'B,st of thi!! The following mt'n rl:C'('l!'h'~ti l-o"Weat· plays are to be held OD Wednesday a. The prevailing rule: Students 
I" ~t 1JI th •. hiJ.!h jump_ Sew'rul tU"t" dt~·. Hf' ww; t\l .. (-nt~· )'cST!> of ugE'. er:= Capt. _ \,i~l. Wil~on. Ken~eth and Thul'8day nights of graduation pl8Ce'd on probation for anv CAUSP :lIllhitiou~ to makt" thl~ tf'anl but wilJ All of hili Life he earned the love and Hiller. Lp:,lIf' \\ hlh', '\ erl ~lonlC~aJ. v.-eek. ~n Tuesd~y, night of_ that week may not during the period ~f their 
ha\',. to J! •. t up :m.l hu~lll" to come up retipect of hu. fri~nd,.; and neighbor:; Carl Wright, Harry Lutz. Hal Hall. the~ .WlU tM: • J~t meetlDg of the probation, take part in athletics. or 
In th.. quulifkation rE'suin-ments. bft"au:>t' of his ('on~i .. ntiousn('s in al1 Paul Swofford. Robert Hudgens, SOCieties ",'hieh will resembJe those in any other extra--curricular activity. 
('rmditi(minji{ j»l what mo~-t nef'o. anrl things. F~k Scotl beld many yean ago" It will consist -l"ni'\'E'TSitv of IUinois.. 
l,ani work i~ tht. ollll thing that can of orations. musical numbers. .short h, Conclitions of Probation, 
brin~ it. If th(' track ... :w in good Hiller to be Captain one--act plays. and other features. Vniw·rsity of lUinois-(l) Failing 
.hapt' ""'..ry ~'\'f;>ning-. thi' probl.,.m Eighth Grade Issues ' This is the ftnt time that the societies to make a passing grade in a mini· 
would b" • lot ... ier. Junior Egyptian of Next Year's have been allowed three nlchtl! of the mum of eleven hours. (2) Failing 
Th." fir"t mf>t"t if' on th.,. home Basketball Squad cmduation week. to pass the entire number of hours 
fwl.1 with CaJJI", April 11. and a m~ .. t Thr eighth gr-arlt' is trPrtainly to bt' -when Tegistered in eleven hours or 
.;{.IWtlulj.d for ('\o-er), \\'et'"k follow- c-ongrutulatt.d upon iu nf'W jourrull- At th .. ir annual banquet the lettt~r Mi.1 Trovillion ,less. (9) Falling below C in more 
;1\1-":" until th,· ~'a~on ('lo~1 with thf. ilft.iC \'enture. "Th~ Junior Egyptian." n','n t-lecl4".d Kenneth HiUl~r as next. R· PI lthan one third of the work, without 
f t P 
, eVlews ays at least two hours or A or B. 
~on I"~'n\'(' a eona, ~~is ~~~~ ;=in=~/o;~eri~u!:~~ C:"a b~~~~:J~o;ai:~~.ea~O:n!"': --- ! t:niversity of Missouri-A student 
[-v~nts. has. bellidt>!i interp!itin"- rt"ad. c-onmF'tpnt performer at fOA"am this The Strut and Fret bad its m~t- (Continued on Page Six.) 
Members of Phi Delta 
Kappa Dine at Hall 
, . .. ing last week in iu DeW Jocation in! 
i n g matenal, ~ntt!rtainmlt Iittlp y( ar. H( -.al" seJected as fon.°am on the Chemistry building Thunda\,! =~==~~ 
fk~tc~~. b,,' Frank Phillip:'. Otht.:r th z>1--c-ond all star tf'am, at the State e"ening at ":~5. Violet' Lua:ter 0; tVan Brown Receives 
eontrlbuton; to th .. SUCI.>.·~:< of thl$ Tp2.ehers' u,urneoy and hls all around ened the program with • revie'A' of' • • 
Durinsr th,. r(~('pnt meeting of th~ m&guine art>: ~ood pia)' durintor th ... season ... on for an article outJin1nc the tedmique of i HIgh Appomtment ~outhr-rn lIIinoi~ Tf>aC'h~rs' AMOC'ia- P('~g)' Hunde1on. Eftitor~jn-Chit"f. hint th", C"'nrtain(')" of next years the modern war drama. An accord-/ 
lion fift ... -n mf~mb"rs of th .. Phi Delta Imogt>ne Curtis. As.'!Oc-iatf' I-.:tUtor, quintet. It app~an; as if he ""iI) have ian solo bv Dean Goeu ofFered pleD- Martin Van Brown. son of Prof. 
Kap3. u n'ltlonnl honorar)' fraternity. Janf" Albon, Social Editor. thf' major1)' of this )-t>ar's squad to ant dh"ersion ~fore Miss Trovilhon';ai isor W. 0, Brown and a graduate of 
(t ,iin.·rl t.}It",,-th,·r at Anthony Hall. John ~hr)"shf't', Sport \\,ri~ .. ~. h~~p him next ~ear ar only Lutz and clever reviewiJ:g of two playa-:!he ~outMm Illinois Normal Univers-
Thl' n-~itlf!nt 1acult,., mE'mbers who Fn.d~r,ck Fraser. SPOrt, ~ fl\('r" \It 111'00 all" st'nao1'8. _ "Death Takes a Holida) .. " and "Ben..: lty ID 1925, has recently been .po-
1".loUK to th .. frat •. mit)· art' Drs. Mer-- Paul me Parkt'r, Jok,,· F"uttor. : eley Square." I pointed aD interne in the Medieal 
won .n,1 Th.lman. M ........ War ... n.' Anna Mal' Lon,lon. Im",,"n,· Smith· AG CLUB WELL LAUNCHED: I Corps of th. l:nited States Navy_ 
\ldll'o,1o and CoX, The oth,"rmem- and G ... rge Arnold. Reporte... ON WORK FOR NEW TERM:FRATERNITY PLEDGES iThis.honor .... obtain:<f as a result 
IH>N prt.St>nt 6.t'P tt>achen wlthm the ---. ~ lof hiS exeeUt"nt record m • streDUOUI 
'.'rritor\' of the Southern lIIinoi. St.t. FLORENCE YOUNG NOW i At the fin<! reJ<Ular meeting' of the, GLEN THOMPSON;six day examination. This examlna-
l .... che;... A8><ociabon. : PLEDGE OF SORORITY ~yri"" t.rm or the Ag <lub. whirh: .. ' !tion ..... open to all graduates of all 
I'rpc;ldf.nt Sht-)'oc-k. Slav Superin.: --- 'VI'a_~ held 181't Thursday f>"enlflg tht", ~ Ilham Glen Thompson, a sopho-- i medical schools In the country and a 
tlondc.nt Blair, Dr, Judd of thf' Uoi ... f Th. Delu- SiJtMa Epsilon h8l'l J'(" fr.oliow;ng pro~rn wu rendered: ; ~ from (")~ Dlinoia, wu made iTery limited Dumber was chosen. Mr. 
'-"'fRit)' of Chit'ago. Prtosidf"nt Brooks 1 r@r.tJy p1ed~ed. ~iS8 ~lorence. Young Piano 8010. The Dance oi the Dpm •. ~ r.~e at Sl~ Atpba Pi last Mo-n9 j Brown is a graduate of thp lTniversity 
or thl' Pnivpncity of Mil8OUri. Mr.: of DupG, Illmot=i Into Its 5Oronty, Be-, on~. Margaret Holland. I.u.y n1ght. He 11 the only pledge at f of nlinois :Medical School.. Thia po-
Coopf.r. l'nit,.rl Statf"8 Commiuioner .. !J,ni~ .bo~t. ~p~1 fint iJ the "Hell- - T~lk, C~renting in thi.s Country. j tIle fraternity DOw.. Be entlared ;sitiou carries ~th. it a coDBiderable 
fif Education. Delln Wham. and Mr. ~ \lHd, or IDltaat10n WE:-et for the Vf,nlce Bnn". : .-ltOOl Jut fall bat was forM to;aIary aad provides mach greater opo. 
Roo ..... r ,...'re KU,JIbI at the dinn.r_:pl~ .. Milo, )lauriene Webb of West Feadillll. A Little Girl I •• Buteher , lone durinc the - term .. ae-lportunltlet! for re&eafth and ape'" 
Th' i, the fint meeting to be held:FJankfort. l1Iino18. and )liss Joa. S~oP. lvah Uhla. : count of iII_ and .... aot able to'teRCe tho the .verage inle ..... '..,. 
h.:', The frateJ'llity hopeo It .iII. Lo ..... y of Belleville. Illinois. into Talk. Who it an Edueated Pet80n.: .dUM IUI\iI the 1Ici,..q of thiI: fti-. 1m -y t1'iemIs here will 
beeo_ an ...... ua1 dalr. I the J\ational Chapter of Alpha Delta. !'Jet. F. G. WIII'NL ito... :he IIad to lieu' of hla IIOOd fOItaJJe. 
PaISe Two THE EGYPTIAN 
j'THAT NINE O'CLOCK DATE big mud puddl .. after thai awful N .... Falke.... IItorm came. It rained and it rainM. 
Poor old George III "'U almost ........ 
Jean hardly wait for that nine cd out of his saddle. I reckon he 
o'do('k date! I am just thrilled to should have beeD in a eovt?red W8JrOn 
d""th. Do you rem...,ber how )'OU De"'hlen be led
Th thaD tel army ... rossf 
the 
aware. e awa.re was rozpn i It"It when you. just tn.eo\\" that your then. I believe he could have CI"O&Of'd 
I mothcor wau; gOing ,to bnng you a new the river without an)' difficulty at dre~ from to"'n? WeJl. that is just that time. All that George HI neffi· 
i the wa~r J f.'el now. Wby doesn't cd W&Ii the ad,;ce of one of the mod-Ithat bt:ll ring? If J didn't know my em generation. Poor fellow I His I . . mother's ad"ice was too much for 
I himory J~hSOn, the btc>U would nfll! him. No wonder he became insanl'. 
this instant. J wonder if that hiRtory teac:hpr 
If Dr. Holt 81'k!l Uf! about Kit Car- will .~!t us about battle!! in this ~x· 
$on. I'll bet I ... ·rite mort> about Cal· ami nation. If he doeo.s. 1 am saf~ for 
son than any of the otht.>r girls. Car. once. One of the most important 
son \\'as ont' of 'he heroes in Tht! battles that was ever sta.ged wa ... : thE" 
J • - battle of maps. This battle hapPf"nNI 
Coveretl, "agaR: That .sh.~uld bf' just before the Webster •• 4shburtOh I ,-'?ough mformatlon about Kit to let Treat)'. One of the causes of this him know I han~ !'Pad aU my outsidt~ famous battle \\'as the Maine.N .. w ::.=::~~_..;~~;.~~;;;;:::=:~~~~!::~~;: I reading, , Brunswick boundary line disput~. : " 0, )'t'zO, Ii'3ac Hili "'as ""en mort- The dispub>d boundar)' line .'ai 
". -" /' important than Andrew Ja(')u.oD, Hill wh(>re the n(>w Brunswick and the olrl 
WhEeler Library 
Dedicated to Use of 
S. I. N· U., 1904 
Judj.!"t.· K p, Wh.·der. it W4l:' dc,dd.,.' honor Through th k' d 'f ~I \\'~ !"Ut"h 8 nott'd man that I ... ill not Brunswi("k records met. \\rebstf"r 
to a~k for an :wprojll'ja~io~ for th,' Wht'eit-r a \'er'y t'X:t'IJ~~t~~::p~ :"'t~ ~~Pk~O :link abou: wh.at h~ tlid, W( daim",d the oM n:0rd, and ~shbur. 
t·rl,{·twn of a library huddm,J!", Th. Mr. Whl~C'It:'r wa:: gh'~n to the library I . 0 that An l~~ JB<:k~n ~ ton said that the Nev.' BrunsWick rec-
43rll Gl'nL'ral A~-;t'mblr ):!"t-'nt'fou:;Jy l'ntiJ this year the Wheeler Lib ~, Pr(·~)(It·nt of thp t: mtMi States. iii oni bl'longed to f;~land. WebstPf 
ft"t apart $25,000.00 for thj" pur· h~ bl'en the home of the- Jibran r:n~1114!t2 .. Ja("k.-.o~ \\:8.:3 ~theJ' an, old~h~t and Ashbun.on ~uarrele-d and quarl't'l. 
~o",~" and on May 15 •. 1~03 GO\'~'rnor of the literary sOC'il::'ties and Christian i f~lIo"W, He. theln t, ha\t' fH:"p. hke WI1-, .m. but thp)" couldn't agre,e. Unclr 
'\ atl:5 appto\"ed the hill. "_ '."', . II' I ham Ht>nl1 Harrl:KIn, JSl kson wa." Sam came along and said uHf"\' 
;;t'"':-QClatJOnllJ a "We, AJ!'am thf! nef'dli' ver," fond of hard ddf!'r too It ha- • • t 
On June- 6, l!~O,t th" Ijhrarr Wa:- of the libl1lTl' df;<mand more :opnct! " . " . there, you fellows. what are you fus-
formally d~liicatpd to the U~e of thf- and all societies and dubs with :;omt: I bepn S8HI that If )'OU g'a\'e Jadc:son ..-ing about!" Webster and Ashbure 
Southern IHinois XormaJ l"ni\'€'uitr relu(.tance at lea\'ing thel~ old hom(' t an aH-rlay sucker and a barrel of ton both hung their heads in a shame-
'h J I \\'h I d I' . " homebrew he would ha," been con· fl' d th th I' d t \\,t Uf ge ee ~r ,'I\"l"nng thf> but With more pride and enthu::iasrn I . • U "':8Y. an en ey apo ogJze 0 
print·jpal ari.iT!:'ss. Becull!,C" of hi.s in- on'r their npW. moved into the neW i tent to Sit o~ a toad stool and smok ... their llncle Sammy. SO, )'OU &et>, 
tf-r.'.:"t in thE> in:;titution for :"Q man~" Ch~'m~~try building. Now ae soon as J a fi\'f~-cent cl~ar fOrt'\·er. Vnc1e Sam acted as a mediator. 
Y('ar:: anli hi!' spt·(,ial intl'I't-':ot and hdp all r-8rpt-nter work is ("omplet.ed. thf>! A~d there ,wa:; Georg.-· thc UI,. wh~ Uncle Sam took hold" of W(>brter's 
in 1-1'l'Urillg a nt'\!: hom .. · for tn ... Iih· .-ntire builcHng will be rt'"adv for tht> ! I~ m the rUI-'l1 of terror: ~he) sa) and Ashburton's hands, and he Iffl 
!"Hry. th~ huilc.iing- WB!=' naml'(i in hi:: U~ of the library. . t hUI horz;:1-0 was almo~ buned In thoSt:' them Ollt to the old wood shed. Ht' 
-;:=========================~:j1;::=============:::============::;1 told them that they must ..ttl. all of ~ ---+1111 heir grie\'ances at once. or th~)'
Wh~n the Main bui1ciill~ wa ... fir ... t 
pl'ectefi. gent-rous "pact' was r .. -sen'ed 
for thf' u$oe of tht'" library, AlthouJ!h 
this space was in('reased with th{' 
e~tion of the old Science building. 
the C'ontinued growth of the ~('hool 
jn B lev; years in the enrichm;mt of 
e.tud)· and the r.:eed:s of the libra.,.' 
madp it neCf':,..;;;:al')· to ('onshh'r th.· 
mattf'r of moJ't" room. At tht--' ::Uj!"· 
g .. stion of the prt'"sid.~nt of thp. board. 
I AUSTIN'S CAFE ' I SEE US BEFORE 3UYING YOUR =~~!:e ~:t,;: . ..:tu~:: r~:~:~ 1 ! I speak of naturea remedy as being 
f
! 'jill' TENNIS RACKET that na.t)· old hickorr te .. You 
know. the E!ljZlish flO not like that And Sandwich Shop I, IF YOUR OLD RACKET N~EDS RESTRINGING, kind of tea. The re.wt of the dis· i : GIVE US A TRIAL--Service Right, Pricea Rillht pule was that A.hburton gave Web· 
Extends a Special Im'itation to Students. 
as'we specialize ill Sandwiches. 
Light Lunches and Good 
COFFEE 
Buy Our Meal Books and Sa"e $1.00 on $10.00 
They are $4.50 for $5.00 Book 
Eat Your Next Meal With Us 
208 South lIIinoi. Avenue 
Phone 87 
" ,i .ster St:ven of the twelve inchf'!s on the 
VALENTINE & SORGEN Maine-N.... Brun ... ·i<k record. So, 
you see we ha\'e a compromise as a 
I Where Athletes Meet re.ult of the battl. of the maps. : , Let. see. Where i. Washington', i •• --------------------------.... nath" home! 0, yes, Rhode l1;land "'as .·here be lived, And what was I : •• ------------- the name of the town! M.onticello 
I " -------------.. i. right. I don't remember his street DRESS VALUES address. I don't gue .. anybody will want to write to him. though. I was ·W~ an. offerinJr some "ery 'lnusual vBlul'S in plain ('I"l>Pf~ and just about to say Washington lived in 
II I silk drt'~ses during th~ alteration ""eo are making in our store, old Virginia, but I'n bet that poor old , : I The larger part of our stock is being ~old at half prit"f' and fellow would tum over in his grave omt>timf'J;: more than half of form(~r pric('~. This is your OJ)- if 1 should say that he U,·ed in that I : i portunit)" to buy your FPring and 8ummpr (Ire",.;:, state. 
I ' , Succe .. o... to Jobnaon, V.ncil, T .,.lor Co. Thf're goes the Iwll ] just fee-I 1 ( I as if 1 am going to make an "AU in 
! ' I JOHNSON'S, Inc. that histor)' examination. I am so happy. Thi. i. the first time that I 
... ______________________ .... i ' t ha'" f.lt .. if I kne .. my history well 
enough to make a good grade on the 
I" I~ .,: 1 I te,t. When Dr. Holt reads my paper, CULLY SHOE SHOP he will not feel that all of his work I : baa he~n 'in nin in his nine o'clock 
I FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE I ' I historr c1.... I am eertain that I ALL WORK GUARANTEED shall he helter convineed than he •• __________ ----.--------+1 .'1 This space paid Eor by :" I when I get my paper back. 
t _ ' I Prof. S. (playing golf): "Sa)' 
• 
• 
PARKER'S CAFE I : BATSON'S BARBER SHOP I c .. dd)', stop laughing. I can't ..., anything to laugh at." 
The Best Place to Eat After all Cadd»: nyou are Dot standing I, I where I a~» 
100 EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE 
~---------------+I +----------------------------------~ ~~Ia~**J*J*~ 
-------.--------.--------~ FOX'S DRUG STORE 
V I SIT THE --- I ~iggeat, Buaieat & Beat 
ELI T E BARBER SHOP STOP HERE COMING AND GOING 
FIRST, LAST AND BEST CHANCE 
We Can Saye You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVIKG NEEDS 
Commercial Club students an opportunity to d""lop, City Hall. aU in st. Low.. Eacb of now for a third trip to be made the imat.'y fifty thoD88Dd dollan each. 
H P· t M d themselves in debating commert'iaJ I these ,\·isits gave to the students a seventh week of the spring term. The machines .. hich finish these large as IC ure a e questio.... to stud)·ing commerdall . 
I G . C' bl d to II' rd rt 'Ilmowledge dIffIcult to get from books. The accompanying picture waa castings were also very expenoive. n ramte Ity pro ems, an • 0 an oppo un-ity for visitin~ indulI'trial plann in i tn February the club made another madl" by the Steel Co. upon the or- A battery of five of these is said to 
The S. J. N. U. Chamber of Com. nearby cities. i trip to St. Louis and \'icinity on 'Which pnization'. arrival at their large cost more than a million dollan. The 
me-reI! is a student oo:aniution com. During the Fall t~rm the organiza- i occasion it visited the Commonwealth Dill1&. club .spent one full half day in this 
posed 01 itudents interested in com .. tion met e\"ery other week with an in- 1 Ste-el Mills of Granite Cit)·, the BellOne of the interesting things at the .factory which has t:hirt)1-two acres 
meree. The club \\'3$ OTganiZffl the teresting program. The memben "iF- ,Telephone Co., and the Lindberg steel mill. was the castings of • large under ODe roof and is. perha .... the 
br.ginning of the .~alJ tenD, 1929, ited the Franklin American Trust Co., : trophy display at Jefl'erson Memorial railroad engine in process of tOD-: largest steel castings foundry iD the 
with the purpose in mind to gi'\'e the The Simmons Harwdare Co .• and the 'in St. Louis. Plans are beine laid tru:ctiOJ1. These eatings tost approx- l world 
Exchange 
A class In Journalh::m has rt>centJ)' " 
been started at thI" Teachers' Coll~e 
at Charleston and is impro\·ing in en-
rol1ment rapid))'. Credit is given for: 
the work in this course and the ma-
terial produced is publisht'1i in the: 
Sews. 
HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR 
Star Dollar Books 
IN THE SOUTH WINDOW. WE HAVE SOME 
GOOD TITLES 
• • 
I 
I 
Four hundred and thirteen .tu- r COLLEGE BOOK STORE I 
dents arc on the list for teaching po- ! j P.itions at Normal, lUinois. 1'h~ i: •• ________________________ ...... 
plat'ernent rommittee has S«nt letters : ~. _________ • _" ________________ .: 
to the aupetintendenu ami principals I  
of eat'h cit)· in Illinois,. showing the , 
tiistributio~ of c~ndidates ~Y ~epar:t- ' 
mt"nt&. !\mety-nln~ of thu; 1m wll): 
rpceive their bachelor's degree thill I 
)"par: fort~· will t'omplc-u- three )'ear' 
COUN4:"; two hundre-d se,-enty-two .. -ill I 
~radu8te from the two-leaf runic- ~ 
ulum. ' 
Approximately 1011 students at 
Xorma). 111.. an: stuuying spelling out-
Beauty for Youth-Dignity for Age 
Eyery Pbotoll'aph Should typif, .ither 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Yours will-Too! 
Sit to U. f. Your Portrait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM £LEVEN 'TIU ONE 
"'00 MEAL TICKET NOW ....... 
Fountain Drinb 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
~ide of du:,. according to the in-, ... ____________ •• _" __________ ... 
• tructor of orthography. A _ular, ... -------------------------. 
~pdlinC' examination is to be given, ... ------------------------_. 
later on, and a class is to be taught " 
the tint half of the Spring term. I 
The new gy:'::'lSiUm for Carthage I 
College will 1I00n be J"t'ad)" for occu-
pancy. It is a Gothic structure lo-
cated in such a wa)· it faces the 
campus. 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
D RUG S 
THINK OF 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
We have the .oocI.-W. pye JOU the """;ce-Aad w. Uke to _ ,011 _ywa, 
• 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
tol W.t Coli ••• Stn.t 
1 
DOII't pa, $1.00 for 14 oz.; Bu, .. Aatiaept .... 16 oz. 
f".. 75c-Correcb HalitDaia, eliminatea "B. 0." 
A .... "1 treat ..... giv.'n to the Brad- P~ ZlMS--aI I 
toy Tech studeJlts one Wf:"Cinesday in 
.'.bruan·. They had the privil"". of , 
hearing Count Tolstoy. the .econd son, +.------------------------•• -------------------------'- • of the famous writer. Leo Tolstoy., •• _________________________ • ________________________ _ 
Count Tolstoy spoke on "RuBSi •• B .... ' SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPIT'''' • • 
fore and Since Bolshevism.:' I ,.,.,. 
,(, ARCHITECTURAL DRAW- II 
ING CONTEST CLOSES 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROGERY 
203 Weat Walnut Street 
PHONE562-X 
~---------------- • 
• 
The architectural drawin~ cont.-,t i •• ____ • ___________________ -.
at the Southern Illinois Teache ... • Col-: CHICKEN DINNER 
pge is o,,"(>r. The winners are: ; 
Dean Wiseleader. firat pri .... SI2. i At c.-. Gudo, aw. ldocka - _01 aw •• - .f Ca_ 
Hugh Richart. _ond priz •• $8. ; ONLY 25 CENTS 
If 
I 
! , 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
Rent • Car-Drive Y ouraelf 
Bus for Special Service Phone 88 
• 
t:arl Shipley. third pri...,. $5., On Wed ...... ay_ll:1S to I P. M. The interest and enthusiasm devel-: ... ____________ • ____________ ~ .. -----________ • ___________ .. _ 
oped .mODl< the young men was ...,., _________________________ ... 
markable. I ,. 
Mr_ John Y. Stotlar and W. C. FIr , 
donated S 15 and $1 O. "'"!""'tlvely.; 
thUi making the contest possIble •. The: 
judge were: Miaa Gladys Williams., 
Mr. W. W. Friedline. and Kr. T. 8.1 
Th~ • 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION 
Red CrOWD Guo\iae, Polarise, Quaker State aad 
M .... i1. Oit-Teleph_ No. 224 
So Eo c.r. ilL Ave. A Walnut 5t., C ............ ilL 
• I 
I: 
-
For Good Eat. 1'0 to 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L M. AtkiDlOll, Owner and M ...... r 
• 
T H E E G Y PTA N Many S.I.N.U. Grad. Edtoe. and Re-echoe. Teadt in Cook County From Our Campua 
Claarter M •• her 11Iia ... Coli ... Pr... A..oci..tioa 
M ...... of Cotumi:tia Sch.lallic Pr. .. Aaaoci.tio ... There are more than fifty teach.... Echoes and Re-eel1oes from Our 
---En~ &I kcon'd ~i;':;-;;;~;ri~-U; ·C;rt;n-d;I;·" P';~t Office u;d~r the in Cook County "'ho were fom .... I)· Campus firmly believing that 
students at S. L N. U. This goes to Full many a flower is born to blu,h Act of March 8, 1879. 
PubliiIDed eve-ry Wednesday during the school year by students of sbow that our school and committee And =~ts fragrance <on the tlesert 
Southern Ulincris Normal t:ni,·ersit)", Carbondale, I1Jinois. on placements control JDOre thaD a air THE SPHINX KNOWS: 
ROYE R. BRYANT , .. Edito"::i~--Chiei small area in Southern lIIinoi .. instud recently set out to pro"e this the",r)". Who "Tote a check at the book 
RAYMOSD AKIS' BusinefG Manager their inftuenc:e extfondll over the whole Below is only a part of what BeeI1U! store and started out without giv. 
ORVILLE ALEX.<l.NDER 
OMER HENRY 
JAMES STORMENT 
ANDREW McARTHY 
MARGARET ARMENTROUT 
.<l.UDREY FERGt:SON 
CASEY DEMPSEY 
HUTH PIERCE 
IolADOLYN BAG WILL 
GUY NEAL 
HELE.~ CRISP, 
STELLA. BROWN 
ARTHUR TRAMMEL 
RAYMOND ETHERTON 
FRANCES MATTHEWS 
'VIOLl.'T LASATER -
MISS CRAWFORD 
MISS BARBOUR 
1IIS8 POWER 
MISS BAKER 
DR. ABBOTT 
THE STAFF state. to be ~nclusive proof of the conten- iog it to the dtOrk. 
A .... ciate Editor The following Cook County teach, tion: What Anthony Hall girl got a 
As.sociate Editor era Were formerly S. t N. U. stu- Wilbur Wyatt has been ~hOseD on~ Jetter \lith the following c:xp)'(>s-
As. .. istant B~ne~ M~a_ger denbi: of three jud~es in 8 beauty eon~st Bion in it: ··You tell --- that 
Contnbutmg Editor 0 F Ak n" f E in South Afnea. Mr. Wyatt's betnll" if she dOf'sn't writE' to mco. I WOh"t 
Conttibuting &litol . ~ • PI . en. 1l1;ector 0 duca- thus officially chosen to act in thh: Jet her be in my hpa~·eD. And 
Contributing Editor tlo;;'be: V:~:;~~s. "Foreman Junior capacity is ample p~?f of his skill we're going to have Paul \\'bit-
Sports H" h Chi and more, a recogl1ltion of a rare man's orchestra playing on a 
• Features I~~rie ~~·nes. De. Plaine~ 1110 ability, smooth. sandy bl"ach whc:rc wa1l.·r 
."eatures Ethel Jane Kelly, Evanston, 111. is gt;'nUy Ja)Jping. and nobod)' will 
Circulation Manager Doroth)" Souther, Des Plaines. Dave Wilson. recenth' cited for ever ha\'(.' to Wear anything more 
As:;i~...ant Cjrcuh,tion Managel" Hope Osburn, Morton Grove. bravery for courageous activities than a one--piece bathing suit. No, 
Faculty ~oo Wen~ Supt. of Schools, Elm. while particjpating most ,-aliantl)' in 8 she can just go on over to St. Subscription M::.:: \\"000 Park. i:::.t;;t toA::;:~C::i;~r:~n:' S::th:: Peter'A ~ea"~~I:n!:!::b~:::~n: 
Exchange ;!~.rli:. ~~~~~ ~:;:7!!.ark" Illinois Teachers' College. We a~ ;:e: :: hea~~y wings. trailin~ a long 
Ne~8~: HelE'n White. Des Plaines. predicting that soon his picture, likp white robe, and twanging a three· 
Feat •• - Cn'ti', Adda Troba\ll<h, Hibbard Junior that of that great soldier. General string harp. And whoever cared 
....... Ch' Moton. will be det'orating the CO\°et for harp harp music more than fif· 
Editorial Critic High. '<&go. of Saturday Evening Post, Collie.... . h 0" 
_ Alumni Mar)· Howe, Des Plaines. t,pen nunutes, any ow. I 
_ Financial Wiley Simmons. Li~rty. 'Who isn't selling his agricu tu~ 
Pearl Simmon! Shank. book until ~radf"B are ouL REPORTERS 
Hazel Towery Eugene Watson Margaret Krysher ll""""" KeUer Hill Warner, La Grang~. Edwin Kilcsch has recentl:)" bP<"ome 'What three lrirls art" gOoddPro~. 
-" Jessie Shaw. La Gra~.p. the husband of Counless Von BUren peets for track.. They rna e It 
W. H, Etherton. Supt. of lkhool.. of South Australia. More news by from the Barth theatre to Anthony 
Morton. Grove. nl. private wire to be recorded later. Hall in exactl)· thirteen minutes DEBATING BY RADIO 
Debating by radio has been instituted at Chicago,Kent 
ColI~ge of Law, Interscholastic debates are held o\'er station 
WMAQ on subjects of general interest, Furthermore the de-
bates are judged by radio listeners, This system of debating 
should be highly commended and it is worthy of imitation, It 
could be done ,'ery easily at this schooL The most important 
d~bates of the year between the lIIinae and the Forum debat-
ing clubs will take place in a few weeks. Why not say that 
the winning teams will be allowed to broadcast the debate 
o\·er station "'EBQ at Harrisburg. This would show the P"O' 
pie of Egypt what the students of S. I. N. U. are really doing. 
It would be a boost to the debating clubs and a treat to the de-
baters It would be instructh·e and interesting to radio listen-
ers and would gi\'e the local station an opportunity to impro\"e 
its programs, We know we ha,·e first class debaters at our 
school but perhaps others do not. 
Clara B, Whf'oeh;. Strandberg, Steg. and twent)"·t;\\·o seconds Monday 
efo Glenn Thompson, wishing to giw' evening. 
Ralph Klien, Grave lkhool, De. a thorough test to the Biblical story AND WONDERS. 
Plaines. nl of Peter's walking on the &ea, was How many broken l~gs. fractur-
'Warner Dixon, West Northfield. disco,'ered, at an early hour Monday ed skuns, and blark fO)OeS "'ere 8U5-
H. C. McNeal, Des Plaines.. morning, skipping and dancing on tained in the mad rush for Mi~ 
Eudora McNeal. Des Plaines. Lake Ridgewa:r. The story is fuJly Bowyeh' da1ls., Tu{>,s4iay. third per· 
T, 1.'. Brown. Arlington Heights. authenticated. Who now will say iod. 
John B. Kenedy. Chicago. that college Iiie tends toward makm" What himry student called ior 
K.. Kelsey. onr a disbelie,'er in the Bible! an out;,litie I"f"ading book TUE'sday. 
Hobert Bole-rjack, Cicero. There is a rrwani for fiuc."h ppopl .. 
Mil.irer Eade!l, Dps P1aitlf"s. lIr. Shenitz. disco,oeud Clarl'nc(' -in the nE'xt life- if not in this. 
Edna Robinson. Stevenson .t three o'dock 'Wetines· P. S. t hope )'OU enjo}' harp 
Loi, Keith. day momitllr. in the topmost part of music. 
Ali('e Brown. Bel'")"ft, 111. the tower of the Science Buildi~. 
Mildred Inin, Berwyn. 111. taking the to ... er'fi dimt>nFions. When 
The exact location of all the... Clarence was a('costed. he rubbed hi~ 
In'&duate-s could nont be obtained, but eyes sleepily and asked: U\\"hert> am 
we know the)' teach in Cook County. I! • 0 0 Just another ,;ctim of ,I(>ep 
PURPOSE OF EDUCATION 
TO FIT YOUTH FOR LIFE. 
CHEWING GUM! SAYS ROSS L FINNEY 
Blow the bugles, beat the drums, call the people and cel- walking." '.What education needs in the preo-
ebrate! At last we have found a method whereby stude~ts Alumni New. Leta Margrave, who i ..... riting • ent bewildering tran.ition is to locate 
may make A's. !\ow, just notice how simple this neW de\"lce novel about a d .... hipg youn~ South the ultimate values of human Iiie," 
is. Merel\" work vour brain as hard while studring as rou do x • ..t Fole) .. coach at Du Quoin T. American pugilist, """,ntly took • ... y. Proie .... r RoIlS. 1.. Finney. in the 
your jaws' while ~hewing gum, and the A·s will t~mbl~ down H. S .. took his team to an in"itational trip to Rio D. Janerio for the pur, lIan-h Journal oi the National }:du-
to you as water pours o\"er !\iagara Falls. There IS no longer tourn::ment at Su-..leville last ,. ... k pose of authentic.ting •• rtain da!> catoin Asociation. "Education ob-
an,· necessitv for students to moan and groan o\'er laboratory and cume home 'Mdth the trophy for to bP. used in lhf!' climatic t"haptf>r of ject.ives aplenty are in sight, but they 
pxiwriments: Latin nercises. or collateral readings. Just t~rn fin,t place. Thi. week they journe)·' the hook. are all .... I.ti •• to the signs of the 
this "nergy which is wasted through moaning and groamng ,..t to Cutler ... here they competed in times; and it is the times that we .re 
into t ard work and ,,'atch the results. The Amencan, people .noath,·r tournament and ""ain thP)' My Lord and My lost in." 
'pend enough energy in chewing gltm to turn mount~lns mtn brou"ht home the trophy for first "Ps).cholo~'"). has gone bankrupt a~; mol~ hills or ,ice ,·ersa. \\'hr not direct this superfiCIal work plac.. Foley i. a ",raduate of S. I. Lady Disagree tempting to define human nature. 
into new channels and de,'elop the brain, At least work !i:. 1'. and has had much succesa .... tlh says Profe .... r Finney, insih-ting that 
pnoul'h to keep out of work! ,his te"m this year. MARJORIE WAMBLE a pro""r definition of human nature 
Nothinl' is more annoying to an instructor u,achmg a class Oren McClure. coach of the Du is the fint m.p in determining the 
than seeing a. dozen jaws wag up and down. back an.d forth. Quoin eighth grade team took his "Can'st thou never learn that ~ou ultimate ,,.Iue. of Iiie. "Upon the 
and all the way around: in fact. he often wondel" IS .has. a I_am 10 an invitational tournamenl must not return at .uch an hour. doorstep of the sociologists the pay-
bunch of alli"ators from the NiJ~ who are snappmg at flIPS 111- at Murph)·.boro last week and they "And ha,·e I not just told thee that chologists have abandoned their pro' 
stead of a jl"'·oup of supposedly intellij(ent college stud'''"t.. too <J.me home with the trophy ior Arthur wished me to stay and finish blom, for the problem ean be 1IOIved 
first plue, MeC1ure is also a gradu- another game of poker .·jib thP otn only b). approaching it from the 
SPRING ATHLETICS at.> of S. T. N. U, and has had a ven· er !mights oi the round table! It i> standpoint oi social evolution." 
Suring is here and along with it comes track and tennis 'uce ... ,ful year. not for. lord to dispute his king al· Psychologists have looked for the 
to hold first place in the intere.t of tho." who are athleticl\lI~' JOHNSTON CITY though hill lady has thus commanded. original nalure .n what man i. "! 
inclined. The students who are interested in making the school Miss Virginia Swain, a former S. '·NeVertheless. ii thou can·st not heredity; the sociologi.ta look for .t 
teams in these spring sports will reeeh'e everY' chance to prac- I. ~. C. student surprised all her lnive at an earli .. r hour n"xt time in what the inborn drives of heredil)· 
tice and impro"e their technique. friend. by announci .... last ",,,,,k th •• ·.hou shalt find thyself forced to ""ene' ha,·. fo,,".d man to become-in the .J ~ 
Owing to the added interest and program of dHelopment .he had been married sinco last Jun. ~. ni"ht on the oold ,tones of th. ...d&! in.titutio .... 
of the last few years, track is rapidly coming into its ril'htful She has resigned her teaching pold "Ountryside!" These institutions are the famil)', 
place in our athletic program. Last year the team held se,·- tion and has gone to join her h... '·Vpril)·. mv la,h·. t'.ou .. Pr't aI, tho local community, the stste, th .. 
eral stars and decisively outclassed the opposition in the State band. Harry Canter .... ho i. worldDl' ~VF t~us. But w!·.-n p'·r I ar";,,· industries. the chur~h, the school, the 
Teachers' College meet. The better schedule for this season in Chica"o. ·,ome from a hard dn)· .1 tb. n~;"' p ....... the standard of living, the coo-
should encourage e'·ery candidate to train with a pUl·pose and Mi" Alma Forb ...... ho fini.h,·" th "\d thc.u .r! /<t;'1 pl""in" br;>I",p W;t~ (omary "",reations, and the health 
develop the very best that is in him. Junior Colle"e coun<' Ih. Winl,· '.he queen, I .hall partak. of lIOur: .. ' pre ..... ;..,.. activiti... These are the 
What has been said about track is equally true of tennis. term. was employed to fill the v,,·.n'· '-nl at the ol"bl" human values. the end. of human 
Last year interest was gh'~n to impro\;ng the facilities for I.ft by 14 ... Canter. \Iv I.d,· -·il.-" nut with nn d.·, .. 1 life, and the object of education ill 
practicing, and this year an excellent schedule has been ar- The Junior Hi"h b •• k.th,,11 t··n.. .d no .. , and my lord add .... ....t m. to equip youth for balanced partiei-
ranged. Both track and tennis are games in which team work, couh.·d by Kpnneth Job '. won -.. "llano: the doon '·8rl.t. I just ha" pation in these chan,;ng InstitutionL 
while necessary, i. not predominant. Individual skill and en- and place in the sectional tournam.n' ,tiff with my ... ife." 
durance, 80 important in these sports, must largely be de\'elop- at H_rrin last ...... k. ''Yu---un<l. seems hard of. h ..... 
ed on individual initiath·e. Both require, as do academic '" .. n _ I .... r from ...,11..... that inc." 
studies real honest-to-goodness work and time in order to Ray: Rainey. <aVO our N.m.'. b .... n st •• lin!" "Hard of h .. ringl Why Ollce h. 
make them successful. Let's hope that the best talent in May: Well, RaIn, Four patlor su... "What!" conduetod ' .... n,. p .. ,..nlmoellng on 
.choo! represent. us in these aporta. i. terrlblel "Sa,. ",,'. lakin' hom. 1<0nomlcL" til' caL" 
THE ECYPTIAN 
CENTENNIAL PROGRAM people of the natioo and particularl)· THIRD FLOOR MECCA Ipl .. who doo't get up in time for 
TO OBSERVE OLD to the boy. and girls of our &chaol. Hazel Tow--
Camp ... Calendar 
rtiel 
. .L'_ •• , ·rr breakfast. I look at her in what I try 
ORECON TRAIL to .pa pate 10 ,,'!" nationwide his-
___ toneal commemol"ation," say. the an- ito make a withering manner, grunt, _w--..i.,: 
"The trails of tomOJ'J'Ow are in the nouncemenL Through the :o1.iU morning air; u~" get oat of bed and into my Science Club, 9:46 a: DI; 
air. The Lindbergha of today are "Upon thia l .. saociatioD, by reuon there com.·~· a sound Jjke a fire alarm. : coolie coat, take my suit, and shume Zetetic Soeiety, "1:00 p. DL 
the modem equivalent. of the trail' of an act unanimously passed by COD- . A s1ithl'ring~ slUrring shamble of; from the room. Soeratic Society, '1:00 p. m. 
bluen of • c~ntury &ItO," sayl thl:' ~ rests ~n8ibility for this shpp~,:(.,~. 1e~:~} .:'1 want that. iron:. In the eonidor I meet girls in var- 'I'Iuanda,. 
March Journal of the National Edu-' mo\!ement. April 10,1930, the hund- m·xt. OK. Let m'~ ha\'e It ai- IOUS stages of attire, aU carrying suig Freshmen Chapel, 9:46 L m. 
cation Association editorially as it I redth anniversary of the starting of t~r )'OU.U O. g~(>. I'm sleepy.": or dresses to or from the ironing ~t and Fret, 7:30 p. m.. 
announces the eeJ:bration in ;930 of the first ""&gOD train, is the openjn~ uMmm. so'm 1/' : board. I reach that lleeea onl, tol Agnc:uJture Clu~, 7:00 p.. In. 
the Covered Wagon Centennial in: date of the Centennial, and Deceltl- Relu.ctantly anrt by d('~rees my I find it occupied and spoken for to the F"-" 
honor of the fint covered.... n! ber 29, 1930, the hundredth annivers-- head emf'l'ges from benpath thp. cov- third and fourth generation. I de-I Dr. Hall lecture to students at 
train that threaded ita ,,'ay along ~e iary of the ~irth of E1I'8 Meeker, the f"~. }n ~ s:oa.Il • (juavenng voic~ I, cide then that my suit really doesn't chapel hour. 
Id Oregon Trail uMa)' w t II dauntless pioneer who founded the 8-tik. Jp-i."H'. 1.<: It hot or coltJ or ramy ,need pressing and start back up the M ...... ,. ~t during the ;entury ahe:dn: ~: Association. is the official closing day. or ~hat!U . From th .. h"'i~hf of ex- haJJ to my room. Someone yells. Fo~ De~ng Club, ,:00 p. IlL 
tc.>m of airwa)'s that .... iU unite thp! "The Covered Wagon Centennial p .. ru:·n('~ ~atn<:'fl. from hm-;ng b~cn up, "It's almost fifteen after seven!' As IDmae Debating Club. 7:80 p.. m. 
earth as our highwa)". and ·1 d jis of vital intercst. to our nation. Th(, al~ of thirty m,nute~. Jf' ...... "'jr· an.<:wers jf b)' magic,. the girls melt from the Tu.da,. 
now unite America! The f:~:aO;!west i$ the transplanted east, tilt' "'.Ith ~('cur..1t(" .i~forma.tion ~:i to the:ironing closet. ~. W. c. A.., ~:30 p. In. 
AlIlt"'rica is in the children. and the 1 blended north and 8O~th. It was "'on '~!Jma~(' eo.n~lt.lon". 'Mmm: guess: Ping! Ping! Pong! Breakfast is • M. C. A... 6:30 p.. m. 
children are in the s<:hools" e _!by heroes and herome8 from .f'vt:l"}"!lll "';"ar ms :!IUIt. O. go::h. It has to on.. The upper corridor is d~..sertedi 
tinup.s thp ~itorial. • on ~ state east of the Mississippi. Xot b.· ~rf',,:~,.d •. mmm." With tha4 I sit :--except for me. With diabolical I Coma Ptae-
C.DteDaiai Pr ...... ; only the sons and daughkrs of tho~' : .. tral~ht ur' In bf~.j ~:~~i .op~.n m)~ p}"f's. ,JrJee, I dan~ toward the ironing: Mr. 'lJoore (ever watch.tul of the 
Thp. commemorationOl"day J'O I ... ho fou)!'ht for freedom. but thou~ ~h~' dOf.-k <--omp':; wlthm my _Ime of board and give my suit a thoro.igh.1 e&mpus after dark): ""Hey where 
wiD be held in many schools:o ~~;andS of ~mericaJUi .of &. latfor dar \· .. ."Jon: It'::; Sd"'n a.irl'ady. About lpisurely premng'. I have missed. an-I are you going!" t. 
10, a hundred yean from the day;play{o(1 "'ahant parts In thiS great ox that t.ime ont' of ~hE> 1tln:< fr~m a('ro~.<: ~ther breakfast; but UBy persisting. Inebriate student (crawling along 
the first wagon left St. Louis for thf> team migration that has add.-d nearh th~ ball. amh~,.!= In fully dr. S$f-d and In your path. though rou forfeit the jmdewalk): &tl'. gonna climb thia 
Rockies. .Throughout ,the year many a se0n:. of stars to our fta~. .' .~. mak\~~ m:::ult:nl! r ... mark.<: about peo- l~~~~-.~..:.t." ..... I wall if it takes aU night." 
fioChools wdl find S~laJ opportunity . PreciOUS f~w of .these ~lont'O':; ) _.t 
to stud)' the signjficance of the great h"e to tell Us their stones. HUlld·I~::-:~·~;~~~~;~9!:9G:~~~~~ih~'~ " .'. ", . ~. 
k 
~ -~ 0 T·I reds of them He in unmarked gl'8"'P,&; 12 :'" I.' ~!h; . .:.t' .. !:':"'I..:.;:..,l!; • .:Jl.:.-..:.b!~!.tL::;!J'..!'.:.B!:!it!:~ • .,... ..~ -.: ... :: .. ~ .. ~ • ,*... *.. : ... * *" *" ~~ ~} ~~ .. * . ~ * 
tre we .. " ,,"ani over the regon raJ. . I~.:.i 
Thp .. ·ork of American pathfind~1'iI along the old trails. Others are at ~ 
will be emphaoi.ed in l!eGlmlphy and rest in the cemeteries in .. ·er)·.par: i0l The New· Hose Which 
history. The struggJes of the pion- of our land. One tendpr tnbute tl1I 
('el'S, great hunters. explorers, fur-: planned is the maki~g of a ro5~r of ~ 
traders, scou~ missionaries, the life' these honored dead, another IS to L!:.:t 
of the Indians, as well as the labors: snrch out those who )'~t Jive and pay W 
of the home-building Rttlen, who, them the honor due." m~ 
brought civiliution to the wildemess ~ fiB 
.. ·iII be reenacted in pageantry and; ~ 
firama. I D.d Know. ~ 
Award. , .. E ... ,.. , ~~ 
The Oregon TraiJ Memorial Asso- i Student 5 father: (')ly son keep" I¥~ 
ciation will award the medals in each the most accurate diary I've ever IDTI 
I'tate for the best essays written b,': seen,'" §~ 
pupils on the lIubject, uThe part mi·: s.:e0nd .S:-.me: "How's tha~!U ffill 
state has played in the opening and! Fl~: lou should St'e hiS ("hlock '*' 
building of the West." In the state' stubs. t9:l 
contest two indi'iduaJ medals will be' ~ 
a"'arded, one for the belt eSiaY ".';t·l Cood Reuonin ~ t~n by a boy, another for the ben' • f~ 
essay written by • girt The schools Johnnie It"asons that if a numbE'r e.::. 
from ... hich winning contestants. en.' of cattle are called a herd, and if a ~ 
ler wiD also receive awards. Dumber of sheep are calJed a flock. ~~ 
"The Oregon TraiJ Memorial A55G- then surel)' a number of ("ameis must ~ 
dation issues the invitation to the i be called • carton. ~~ 
1;;1 
~ 
i I" I <: I ~1 I ~. ~~ .~ 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Authorized Ro,a1 Dealer for 
F.B.SPEAR 
302 South nliDaia A_... Carboadale, lIIinoi. ffiR I; ~ _____________________________________ --41 ffiR 
·1 ~~ I 
• 
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
EVERY THINe AN UP·TO DATE DRUC STORE 
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T COT IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
Whitman'. Candie. 
Mr •. Stover'. Candie. 
Shaeffer Fountain Pen. 
Ea.tman Kodak. 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good. 
Mas Factor Toilet Good. 
Mell 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PJU:SCRIPTIONS 
• HONEnt 
13: 
~ 
f II I ,i: 
, * 
I ~: ;~: 
. ;;; 
Enhances 
Shapeliness 
$1 95 Allen-A style No. 4300 is a very fine • guage silk to the top, service sheer 
hose. Invisibly reinforced toe and heel, popu-
lar panel curve heel, and dainty tiptpicot edge. 
$1 SO The Famous Allen-A "Dancing Chit-• fon." A delicately sheer ehitfon hose, 
full fashioned to fit perfectly. Silk top and silk 
plaited foot. Panelcurve heel. Ask for Style 
No. 3785. 
$1 SO Style No. 3767 is a new serviee-sheer • hose by Allen-A. Fine gauge silk to 
the top with mercerized foot, invisibly reinforc-
ed toe and heel. Exquisite panelcurve heel. 
Spring Shades 
Biege-Blonde-French Nude 
Muscadine-Naturella 
WALKERS 
J. v. wALKER &: SONS, Inc. 
Carbondale, 01 • 
P ... SiK THE ECYPTIAN 
Only Two Seniors on Squad Which Represented S·I. N. U. at Normal TAitE FIRST FOR SECOND IAthletic Business 
TIME IN THREE YEARS I 
Tourney and Won First Place for Second Time in Three Years (Continued from .'irst p .... l; Manager has Flu 
~- -- -..... ...-- . 
., 
II I more coming. Be. has aU the quaU· a1 f • te ,; Carmen Dicke-y, business manager 
ties of • good guard and was a mem. a ow, :ue Ulk ~ra H.lIpasaan~ ~ for the .thlptic teams of the Southern ! I ber of the second all star tournament game an m:.
aat
< b I k f 1 er CO ; Illinois Teachers ColIl'gE" during th(~ 
away on a... rea or a two-: . 
team. counter; Wibon ftpeated a couple of :lIChool year of .1929-~0 took ~ chtl.l u 
times for the same results, and the 1 he was retunung With the V1donoWl 
Maroo ... "·.re close up. With nine I bask.tee,.. from th~ T ••• b .... Coll.ge 
I 
: Y t.-r] )loniral mi~hi la:..t :)o"t!ar but I 
minutes left to pl.-y, Scott. who had: =u:a:::! ~~eD~~:I!~ ';~i~ash::::' 
replaced ~'hite at ~nter, dropped tum~ from the tournament noached 
in two POints and Wllson~s two free. Carbondalp. CarmJ:n wpnt to b4>d at 
throws put the Southemen; ahead for once. He had ft.nor. Today (~1on. 
the first time. They immediately day) he is: report<-d b<>ttcr. 
,,-ithdre,,· into the back court to com- During thifi: whole- s..ason Carmen 
pel Macomb to pIa)' the Maroon style has proved hils abilit), as a businf"s.. .. 
of basketbal~ and that dow, easy, Be·' manJlK'er for the team, having go!lP 
c~rate passing. enbled the locals to) on every trip with the teams, and 
wIn b)' two pomts 31·29. ,having taken ate of the business pt"r • 
...... Sec .. 111 Ca... taining to th~ atbJ~ti('s of the S<"hool 
Saturday morning at ten-thirt)' the jn a very creditable manner. 
III aroom played Old Normal. They 
jum~ into the lead immediately and 
! 'Io\~ ull th\.o :'4Ua(i two Y~'an, alto. His I 
, ..' ..! playing 1It ~ui:l.rd w;uo t:x..-dlent: hI' I 
Harry Lut:: a.'" \' .. ' ( .~I ... 1Il \\ II~ I was an important member of th", 
$;00 us compf:.til~;':; .h'i lourtl:l :-:.a~ 0111 champion:;hip tt-am. Veri i:o only a 
the Mar~o!1 ,-qUa._. n·· ha:- ',01H ~ome sophOmOTf'. ro look out for n~lo.'1. seas-
fine playmg- tlll- .\.-al' "I •. T: ~;tll"'l on. Ion. Ht' r{'('('in~d honorable mt'ntion 
Dutch alway.- 11:,,1 pl. L:~ ui Jlt-p antt lin the State !\'ormal S.:hool 
ne\'er relinquished it. The)' again' -The 1\laroon h'nnis aspirants ~'i11 
played a slow break game- and ~'ere r.ceh·e a littl.. more ath·ntion thi .. 
heaping up tht"ir lead ... ·hen the game e::pring term than is usually gi"f'n a 
ended, 23-J7. Although there were tennil team. The t(-'nnis df'partmpnt 
40 points made in the game, ~re may be headed b)' 8 coat'h for t('nnj~ 
"'ert> only nine field goals--six for only. The- schpdule shows the fiT.-t 
the Maroons and three for Old Nor· datI' '"dtb C8~ Girardpau. 
could ah'"::J.y": lw ",·p"nIL·,l on to gi\'e selections. 
the opposition il'oubl." Ht" will be I 
misl'ied ne:\"1: :n·ar. 
y 
," 
Leslie 'White, the tall ct'ntt"r. ".a...;- mal-made by the t-A·o teams. White _________ _ 
all-star one of thp Important reasons why op· starred in this tilt and won his bprth 1;' 
ponents alwa)'$ had trouble J,!"etting on the all star tearn. He played the 
the ball started. HE' used his heiJ.!"ht ~hole game and madE three ~r. thp 
to good advantage by consistently SIX Maroon field g~; Lutz, \\1 nght, 
scoring on follow-up (lhotB under tht" ~d HudJ.!"en~, making the o~ers. 
,basket. He is hard to guard and HdJer and Wilson. regular ro~ards.. I 
I 
nearly a).-a1s got the tip. "Sonny were guarded so well neither scored 
j Boy" is the all star center of the- ext"<"pt on f~ thro\\°s, of which sp"en 
: Normal schools- He is a sophomore. were made from the foul line. Both I 
i Robert Hudgens and Paul Swot. teams connected eleven timt's ,"ia thf> 
\ lord. whose pictures could not be ob, fl"i"l'> throw route. 
'I tained, also mad. the trip to DeKalb 110. 110 .... Ga_ ' I 
j and helped to bring home the tl"Ophy, In the aft.t.moon Normal had to 
.7 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
r 
J S,,·offord b a sophomore and Hu<b;.t-ns ... JiminOlte Macomb by a 35-25 SCOrf> 
; is the only freshman who ""as good to gpt into the finals against the Car-
I enoUJrh to make the selet"t tE'n. Dotll bondaIf> boys. Again the Maroons 
i ... ilI ~ back and both huyp shown tdart..,.d in the lead and 'frere n(>Vf'r 
1,I'X('t>ptinnal ability. hp:loE'd. Thf: first half end .. d 19·9 
in fa\'or of Carbondale. With fh,t> 
minut .. s to go in the last half Norum! 
! L1T11..E NINETEEN STANDING had pulled up to 23·24. Tbe Ma· 
I roons were i~to a defensive state of: i T~'jm Pet. mind and "",'ere not &c:orilij!-whilt>: 
.7;0 Xonnal Ugot hot" and ... e-re dropping' 
I 
Walkersf 
: Bradl<·y 
~ Carthagt> 
'Shurtl.ft" 
. 750 them in from (>\"erY""here, Captain: I 
,750 Wilson called time out and got thE-
_tlA~ ,"0;0 b to - f 
ear IWW Fr!eQG,. fty • 
."0.111 Tltelr .. art 
--_ .. -
." 
ht'nnl.:'th HiIli'r. forward W3J: an im- 'St. Viator 
Hul Hall j,. ;.!wth •. r ,,101 ~t.a'Hjby . portant (:oJ,! in tht' Maroon machine, North Central 
who j~ (·(l!),pl .. ·.!l!;..: hi~ t).l1"d :-l':u;on '''00'''' i:: a l'on.;;i~tl.·nt p(>Tformt'r aDd : State ~ I 
\1.ith tht· t .. ·.'11 1"Jl"ky I.. ;:1 hit "mall paire-d voith C.ap~in Wil~n ~a"e th~ DeKal~ O;:'chf'"n; 
but ~how,' ~.L' IIl,'H1"1 "lh.l"tit,J,! abil. team a good .!'('OTlng {'ombmation, He . 
)tr and Jlou' \"";"k i.f' '-I\~.n'ome this neY~r allo'll"(>(1 hirru;(·lf to bl- bother· Monmouth .... 
han(~11 all .,1,. ,'.:<1 !;:lX .t with the- (ott b~' the oppo:,ition hut with a cool. Weslf:'yan 
bej.1. of " ,. n:. ht'ad ('amt'" out the phm of attack" We&"krn Teacners 
Rf" was !',~If"d(~d on thp :'t-'t'ond aU EuJ'PU ...... 
star team at the tourney. McKendree 
Augunana 
Wheaton 
Elmhur.-;t 
Millikin 
CharIe~ton Te.aC"hprs 
Knox 
CarbondaJe T··achers . 
Lombarrl 
JllinoiF ColIl'~" , .. 
Luke Fo~st 
)fount Morris 
6 
6 
10 
2 
Final Coafer •• uo G.ma 
. 706 ..... 001 gatherers totrether, When pIa),; 
.667 Urled, Bob Hudgens evaded hil'! 
CUaro at one Aide of the floor Bntl : 
.648 dro"'e down Uftder the baskif"t to score, I 
.aS7 ,,,- minute latf'r Veri Monical pullNl 
.625 the samE' feat and was foulpd-and' 
.61S made one ot the free throws allo,,·P.CI. 
.5S" Capt. Wilson tore down the floor tol- .• 
.5H low .... by )loose Moo..., and Caldwell. f' 
,51l0 a little darks guam. Cuss sudden])' 
.400 ... 1oPIWd at the roul line. p'ung to onf' 
.400 side-the pursuers slid past. and Capt. 
.375 Wilson dropped in the last bll8kf't of f 
.364 the tournament and bis last for thP 
.333 Normal. It is hiB BPnior year. A 
.286 moment later he ended the S("orin« b)~ 
~273 making a free throw. 
.222 ------- I 
".091 Wilson. HiII.r. Scott, White, Mon-. I 
.MO i.al, Wright. Hud".ns. Swoft"orrl and I 
.000 Lutz.. Carmen Dickey, Coach Lingl~ 
---....... 
.. 1I ..... u.ra wID 
................ ~ .... 
----. 
-
·~1 
, MOn';8)'-Wheaton at W, Tt"ach~rt\. 
Tue.l!iday-Augu:¢ana at Knox. Mim~ 
: kin at Illinois Coll~e, W("{inf:'l:>lta)'-
. Eun-ka at Bradley. Friday-JUinoi!:' 
CoJl~@ at };u~ka.. l.ombard at WPst· 
un·j McAndre,,'s made thf" trip to Df". i 
.• alb to takp part in the third annual i 
T~8.('her4il Collt'fre tournament. WiI- II 
:r.m and Lutz. being !·(lnioN. play, ... 1 ( 
'.h.ir hurt .... m .. th • ...,. ! ... ------ ------+ 
., 
y~ 
"·1 '*DO("" l.inl?!f·f~ traeK ~quufl i:; J::row 1- lj ,ing oon.tantll' in thi, a""",·ubl. W'>3t~ 
~A er and the prarti("e will start in t'arn 
• 
I 1 CULLY SHOE SHOP FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE ALL WORK CUARANTEED 
• Frank Scot~ itOh",titutl·d at rl'nter . CfI."~" 01;" r J I est soon. A full lrark St'he-dulp h. 
and displa)·~·(j n·al b3~kf·tbaU ability been filled out aJrpady with CUI)f> • 
,,·h.n_v.r ill'ert,'d in the line-up. Carl Wright played "uard and Giranl.ou. MiAAOuri oomin" h ..... Ap- I PAR K E R 'S C A F E I 
Scotty was a Jrood :,,(·on·r nwl hard play@d it well. ·'Rarehorse" ul'ed hi,: ril 11. 
to b<>at fightin~ it up und.r the bask- spe.d to advantag. in o\'ertakingj I Th2 Best Place to F.at Aft~1" all 
rt. If he fail..i on any play, it was man), an opponent who had given. Why spend monp)' on 8n rJpc-trir 
not for lo.k of trying. TIm ........ ooml'One the slip. Tbi. ia hi .... ond vibrator "'hen you .an "et ..... ond' I tOO EAST JACKSON STREET, CARBONDALE 
1bird fear. j'ear on the team, and be Iuuo two hand Ford for balf the pri .. , !_---.--------. ____________ ..... 
/ 1'HI Ic1PTIA" 
With the Faculty lbo",,~ .... to go to her ho_ at II ... ALEXANDER BECOMES f 
• ieropohL FRATERNITY MEMBER Vacabon Week 1 llr. jlmith plaM to visit hia daugb. 
! ter. MrL Francis Draper of Alabama. Orvill~ Alexander .... initiated i.... I 
Next """,k when th. Southorn Illi-: He expects to go by Nuhville an.! to the Sigma Alpha Pi Fraternity laat l 
Doil Teachen' Association meeu hPft; come back by Chattanoga and make Saturday night. Several of the old 
~ or the fscult)· mem""ra will b. a .ight-seeing trip of hia visiL H. m.mbera were back to .tt~.nd the I I hopes to b.e back to the meeting. ritea. Alexander is from Marion &ad 
Pn;::!.eat Shryock expects to bE'! rnM~BS::: expects to visit in East· is a junior in the college. 
present at all ~ona. ie M: Krappe "'ill spend her ftca. 
Dean Wham •• 11 al50 attend J"(1:'ul· i liOb in Iowa City, working on her No woman eYer won a bridge prize 
.rty. : doctoral thesis that .... as good as the ODe abe cave. I 
We know ~at Mr. Boomer. will IK· i Miss Trovillion is going to Cham. ; 
very bUB)" seeing tha~ everythIng goes paign during the ""&Cation. "How old would you say she is!" 
off juat .. the c:omm.ttee has plann..t· 1 Although Dr lIerwin expects to "Oh, about three hUBbandLn 
Other teachers. ~'ho ex~ to hI". be here for the' teache-h" meeting h{ 
here for th~ S~nng meeti~Jr of t~{' hoJWs to take a trip through Ken- -==::::::=::=====t 
Southern Ildn~'8 Teachers ASSOC18- tu("k)' and Tennessee the first part of t 
~on are: MI~:" Burket, Bakp.r. I the week. 
Kohlstf"dt. Enu~lnger. Powe~. Bat- I MiS-iii Chartaine will "is-it frifOnds il1 
IOn. Fry. FrancIS, Bov.·yer, 7..1mmf>r·' F It K t k 
sc:hl. r. .ag&. rs.. r' Miss Smith's mother plans to rom,.. ·ld D Sic II 11 Wright I u on, on uc y. 
Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Muupy. MI~ 'an to Carbondale to visit and thf'Y both 
Trump, Dr. Young. Dr. Me"'·ln. Dr. exped to attend the u-achers' m~t­
Beyer, Dr. Thalman, Dr. NpC"kpts.; ing. 
Messrs. Cox, Mc~ntosh. ~arttN'. G~rs-I Miss Williams expects to ~o to Chi-
bacher, Felts, Pier<'f"', Mlll--s, ltuekel- I cago whe-rlE" she will mp.-ct part of he) 
roy, Petenen. Schroedt"r, Bryant, famil)' and sp(.nd the "aention with 
Fun. Hall, Combs, Ci!lm~, ",'. 0.· them. I 
B~wnl G. M. BrownE', Colyer. u-ntr.'j Ilr. K('llo~ t>xpt'rts to visit friend. 
Smith. Nolan, W~n. j in Chic~o and SL Louis. 
MiSl Etheridge. Mil\S M):ers, anrl i Mr. Di Gio\-°anni wiU go to Chicago 
Dr. Holt have made no defimte plan~, ~ during "\'acation. 
but will. probably be here to att,.nd: Mr. and Mrs. Hall expect to .pen~ 
the meetinc. . the fore- part of the week in St LoUd 
Se,-erai of the teachf'rs arp ~om~ but they hope to be back for tbr 
home to visit thf."ir friends and fam- teachers' meeting. 
Uy. Mrs. Bun is going to h".r homp Mr. Bailey also expecta to go to St 
in Fortville, Indiana, and latpT makf' Louis and come back in time to at~ 
a trip to Chj~o .. Miss ~onah plans tend thp t~ache"' mef"ting. 
to spend the vacation With hpr par-. MiftS Baldwin plans to take a trip 
ents in St. Louis. Miss Crawford .. ~i1I to Chicago. 
,-0 to her home in Jonesboro. lhSi 11iss Mathis plans to spend the va· 
Clark to Carmi, Miss Cal"pPnter to ("ation in Memphis where .me v.~i1I at~ 
Iowa City. Dr. Abbott to Otto"·~II.: tend the Chicago Civic Opera. 
Indiana.. and Mr. Lingl(> to Cobden. ~ Mr. St-ott plans to 1'0 to hiB hOIll(> 
Miss Scott plans to work in ~f' ("hf'm.1i at Paris, nlinois., and later he eXpects 
ic-al laboratory of the Amt>ncan As· to Ito to Chicago. 
liOCiation of C~amf"T)' Manufacturt~ I 
at Chiago. Miss Barbour will sp<"nd ~ 
her vacation at her home in VaHe)·j '41 was calling on a girl bist Diehl, 
Park, Missouri, and Miss Stone at ~ who eertainly Imew how to put me in 
Bethany, Missouri. Mr. Margra"e is: my place!" 
going home, but pJans to come back i uHuh, she ought to. She', an 
tor the teachen' meetintr. Miss Gib·l usher." 
• 
• 
FINEST QUALITY SILK HOSE 
To those who require th(' \"cry best hosiery we rec-
ommend our Gordon and Phoenix grade. They are 
woven from finest silk. a complete range of colors 
and shades. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR 
TENNIS RACKET 
IF YOUR OLD RACKET NEEDS RESTRINGING, 
GIVE US A TRIAL---Service Ri,bl, Pricea Ri,ht 
VALENTINE & SORGEN 
Where Athlet .. Meet 
• 
SPRING 
STYLES 
BEAUTIFUL 
SILK SCARFS 
and pl.ited 
EACH 
$1.00. $1.39. $1.69 
and $1.95 
HOSIERY 
See the __ W_ thrM-
......t and Buud,. h .... 
Spriq Shad.., p ....... I .. 
to the top 
PAIR 
$1.00 
MILLINERY 
150 Hata, aU at)'''' of 
........ aDd .... teriala 
EACH 
$1.88 and $2.88 
• 
• 
• 
-
CLINE-VICK DRUG CO. 
EVERY THING AN UP-TODATE DltUC STORE 
SHOULD HAVL IF WE HA VEN"T GOT IT 
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU 
WIUbaan'. Cuadies 
MrL Stover'. Candies 
Shaeffer Fountain Pena 
Ea.tman Kodak. 
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good. 
Max Factor Toilet Goom 
MeU 0 Rich Ice Cream 
WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL .Rf.SCRlPTJONS 
PHONE 276 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES VALUE 
Aa~ .. ,.aI Dealer ,.. 
.. 10 ~<.10 • 
. ------
F. B. SPEAR 
Carboadale, Ilu-a. 
HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUIt 
Star Dollar Boob 
IN T. SOUTH WINDOW. WE HAVE SOME 
GOOD TrnES 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
Bea1d7 for Youtlt-Dipity for Age 
E'*F .bot ..... ph S"-W tJ'Pif,. .da. 
BEAUTY or DIGNITY 
Youn will-Too! 
5it to U. ,.. Y _ P..trait 
CRAGGS' STUDIO 
For Good Eats .0 to 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L M. Atki ........ Owner and Manager 
CHICKEN DINNER AtGo-.a..It._ ...... ___ ..... ~ 
OnLY 25 CENTS 
O'W ___ ~ll:ll .. l •• M. 
• • • 
• ,
I 
I 
i 
: 
. 
! 
J 
I 
• 
! j 
, 
I 
• 
• 
• 
1 
SPONSLER SERVICE STATION II 
WHEN YOU THINK OF ... Cnwa CuoIiae, PoIarl.e, QuaIMr State .... 
D RUG S THE ....... on-T-.a-. No. 2Z4 
THINK OF 50 L c.. IlL A_ .. W ..... St., ean...IaIe, IlL 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE HERRIN SUPPLY • 
W. hu. the ,ooda-We lift ,.- the Mni_Aad SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 'I 
we like to -,.- _,way COMPANY ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY 
1 ___ .Doa __'_t_pa __ ,..$_I_,OO __ .for __ I-4--oZ-o;-B-U-,..U-
A
-
a
-u-
O 
... 
p
-t."_" __ 1_6.0_L __ -4" ,. __ --~--------.. ~ .... ____ -. __ .. ___ J03 ____ W_ .. __ .W_ ... ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ __ .. .. for 75c-Corr_ta H.lit~ elimiDatea "8. 0." _ • ,... .............. , ... all . PHONE sa..x _ 
. --
_P....:  :..e_E.....:;~_"I ____ -=-c;;~;:;,....;.:_;;;; .. J' __ -;-____ ~ .._.~ ____ ~....:T:..H:.;....:E=-=-£ GYP T I A N 
ACCREDITED LIST OF Strut and Fret Gives Graduate of '24 Has IDEDICATION OF CHEMISTRY 
AMERICAN :A.SSOCJATION "Th R h I" N R d' S' HOME LAST WEEK 
OF TEACHERS COLLEGES _e __ ~ earsa ew ~IO ystem l.~=o~ti~:~.(-",<~~:~ ~:~ _ 
President Shryock returned from Strut and Fret held Its first meet- W. J. Zahno\li, a graduate of S. 1. 1 . .' . 
the American A~odation of T~ach- ing in its new hall Friday evening. N. U. in 1924. i& now touperintendt"nt I f:r lapor rl('n~lt) a~puratusl Beck-
At this time one of Christopher Mor. f hI' W I Ill"' M mann molecular wt"lght apparat1:U. 
prs Colleges last ,,'eek. For five years le)r.s one--act plays, 4.'The Rehearsal" 0 sc 00 S 10 ate>~ 00. .IDOIS. r. i constant k'mpprature baths, prepara-
the Association has bl'!'en working on was presentffi. This pia)' depiderl I a Zahn~w was ~'lO~late edItor of the j tion of diethal ether. ~repa~on of 
a set of standards for the classifica- typical rehearsal of a college pIa)". Egyptian and preslfient of the Forum; ethylt"n'!' and eth)'lene dlbromlde, aut-
tion of teachers col1t>ges. In the ae. showing a p~f"ish dil'eC."tor. an unsat- in 1924. loma~i{" melting. point apparatus. prep-
credited list this. college is classified il:died, complaining cast. and a wor- He has devised a radio system for I a~~on. of Gngnard reag~n~ ~am 
. • . lied property manager. The cast con- his school which connects all the ~ dl~tlllauon, and vacuum dJ8tJllatlOn. 
\\'ith the best m the t'mh,d Statt-s. sisted of Louise Bo\'d as Freda. thl." rooms of the grade schools and high: Th .. studt>nts in ("harge of the var-
Below is the list: pee\"ish dil"f'('tor; Bonnie Rayhurn, school with his main offiCE'. He ('an ious ("xhibits \l'('I'E" f'xtrt"mE.>J)· etrid,:nt I 
Arizona-Flagstaff. Tempt". Norah, (whom the othen: charartpr- talk to an)' one room or to all the ano C'ouriR.ous.. Mos.t of them J"f'maln.! 
Arkansas--Conway. ized as tht' prima-donna); Hd(~n rooms at the same timt'". This sen'es ~ at tht"IT po~ts all a~t.t.moon and 
California _ .~re::;no. San Di~o. Crisp, Christine (an lri~h woman); as an efficient means of making- an- dJd not gl"~ ~n opportumt}· to 6(0(> th(', 
Santa Barbara. Ruby Kerley. Barbara (an old man nounct"ments and talks to the pupi)~ other ('xh!blts, Th'~St>. stud~nts de-
Coloracio-Gret>lt~,... Gunnu.on. brooding o\'er his shame); lone Ray- with a minimum amount of timp t"X. serve conSlderable rTP(ht for th(' suc-
Georgia-Athens. MiIIl?<ige'\;lIe, bourne, Sonia (an Enl-!'lish lady); pE'nlied. The office- is also equippf~d; c~.s...., of th(> affair. 
nIinoh; - Carbon(latf:>, Charlf'ston, and Hau'l Towery, worried proP(-rty with a ('ontrol panel for 1'f'('~h·jn.J.! -------
Do>Kalb, Macomb, Xorma!. manager. programs (rom out.ide the .,'hoo!. CAPTAIN VIRGIL WILSON II 
Indiana-MuDl'it:'. TerJ"P Raut€' Befori!' thE> pla:r Mis..~ Hannah ~lor· Th~y ~eh'e program:,. .i~ mu~ic. hi~- MEMBER THREE YEARS 
Iowa-Cedar Falls_ gan sang t"'o selections_ "Little Star" tory. htt"ratu~. art. ~Jn(,sl t'tc,. on' OF ALL STAR TEAM I' 
Kansas--Emporia. Hays, Pitt.c;bu~, ann "The De~('rt SonJ.!'." After tht, re~ular sC'hedul~...s durmg' the S<'hoo) 
BARTH 
Theatre I 
ONE OF THE I 
FINEST TALKING I 
EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE HAS ! 
BEEN INSTALLED ! 
IN THIS ! 
THEATRE- ! 
THE ONLY ONE ! 
OF ITS KIND ! 
BETWEEN ST, I 
LOUIS AND 
MEMPHIS-ITS I' 
Western Electric 
Sound System Kentu~ky-Bowling. GrPi"n, ~lur· pIa)', plans for fumi~hing thp hall for hours. . r Captain Virgil ··('U~U 'Wil:-on, 
my, Richmond. the fOi'maJ opening '\I"e~ rliR"uss(;'d, Jpader of th,. Maroon!.' for thp last EXACTLY AS 
Loui>iana-Xatchit;>ch.s. In the word, of Miss Tro,'illion. '"th,· AG CLUB GAVE VARIED THE LARGEST 
I 
MichiJ!'8h - Detroit. Kalamazoo, room is now frpeo of carpenter:; an(1 'two j;f'a~ono::. ("omph-tt-.i hi!> hi~ fourtto THEATRES IN 
Marqu('tie. Mt. Pela.~nt, Ypsilanti. table!' for the tim timf:'." Strut an(1 PROGRAM LAST ~EEK year on thp t,",am. HI' \\'8.": an out· THE U. S. 
Minhe~ota-Bemidji. Duluth. Man- Fret in\'itE-S aU stu~l('nts to look in At thO:' n.gular me(.tin!, of thl' Ag' ~i.anding mf'mb .. r of th,· h'um whid' HEAR IT ONCE 
bto. Moorhead, St. C'luod, Winona, on its new quaJ'ten;. Mt>etjng~ "'ilI C'lub last Thun-da)' l'\'t~nin.)! th~. fol- won th(: Slatt> X'ormal St'hool ("ham. AND YOU WILL 
Mis.<:is.o::ippi - Cl~\'{'land, Hatties- DOW be held every Thu~ay nit!ht 10winJ: program was t>njoyP<i: \" oca) pion:,hip two r.~ar:i &J[O an.i C'uJ)tain I ~~::;:JL ~~TH t 
bU:'~uri-CaJ>f' Girardeau. Kirks- instRad of bi·w~e-kly B.5 bdort>, 5010 by Mis.o:; l..or«.-ne W¥a\'t'r. a('("om·. of thf' quint(>t that rl·po>att:>d th,- Re, I 
')1 M 'n 8t 1.0' S 'llI!'fi Id panit'lt by a humorou..; danC'e by Mi~- rompli!Ohmt>nt thj,,; Y4'ar. "{"u~" \\'.a~ 
; t". a:;"" e. . U1S, pn f!'. ses Marie Mills and Thdma ForN'. ! --- .': 
arrens urg. r. Echoes and Re-echoes Reading by John Martinu whi"h was ... lect.·,j H, a member of U,.. an !'tar WEEKLY PROGRAMS 
Nf>braska - Chadron. nf:>arne}, ' PPru. Wayne_ From Our Campus ~Gme""hat humorous: A \·erY,mtt.·rt':-~- team "ac-h of thp la ... 1 thTi~ yt~a,.", Your name and addreu ~ 
NeW' Hampshif'P-Keene. Plymouth, ___ m~ talk Gn Rural L~fe b~' MJSS Jl.·i)....;IE- Wil::on rt'prt':it·h1J;. thp schoo1 flOt only tnailed to our offjce will I 
Nt'''. JoPrEley-Trenton, Waatecl C~.Jde. Dem~nstratlon-Who. \\'hat. in teniJ:y hut al~o i:; a r«"at all-t'Oun(l bring you we.ekly pro-- I 
New York-Albany. Buffa1o. Hel .. n Huffman .... ·ants nic€o. warm ~ hen. by, MUi&eS Jesse Hankla, ~ar~ student.. .... am.. j 
North Carolina--CuHowh«*, CrPf'n- ."pri~ weather. ,.,.jth ploPnty of ::;un- .etta Fra2.pr. and Sarah CaSf'oy. SonlZ~ I R. B. JARREIT I 
\i'JI~. shine and ~n JrrLqs on thp ~ampUF. br Messrs. Clar~nc~ Burkt>t and Al- An E-xhibit of ,·khih!Z' ... and WOOf\ Manager. i 
Sorth Dakota-Maryville, KinDt. Did you mpan St'Nshinp. Hplt"n'! bPl1. Rran. A talk b~' llr. William hJOC'l~ prints. thp work Gf cont,·mpor· 
Vallpy City. ___ Chp::;tnut. Piano solo b)" ~i~ Olita :Ir,' :u1.il'ts. W8:, h(·lll at th(,· T,·a('h(+r.;:· I ~~ril:-~_ Ii 
OhiG _ Athpns. Bowlifij!:' GrN-n, Jewe-JJ Bloodworth wants no mort' BiUing!liey. Col!r>j!"e at Df"Kalb, Illinoil'i unlter thl' 
f1f'vpland. Kent, Oxford. birthdays until another leap )·(>,.ar ha:; ------- :~:!_'Tlit·fo5 of thf' Fint' Art." (,lub. Thi~' +----.. - .. - .. - ----.. 
l.Rona S.,,,,·bf·rry ha~ l'j·rt.ain inti- ,·'.\:h:hit inclulh·s a :,(·rjl'!'i of iIIu:-:tra-
mate art.icl{'~ Fht" i~ willing to f,itht'r tion~ which an> Vf'-ry jntf'r'·l'itin~. 80m, 
s\\'ap Gr trade. of th .. work i:" in color. but thnw ~tc-· 
Oklahoma-Ada. Alva. DUhnt, Ed- eomf'. P1ea~. J,·\\"pll. non"t "'ait un-
mond. Tahlf>Quah. W.~atherford. til leap year. Wp'rl' all v.·aitin~. hj)p· 
PI>nn~'lvania - Cnlifornia. F .. ,ast ing-hopinJr-Give UF 8 try. 
StroUlbb'UTlr, Erlinboro. Indiana, KutE- ---
town. :..ock Ha"f>n. Yan~fi.'1rl. MiIlE"n=- Myrtle bas 8 numbf:.r or ~ood look· 
,"m.,., Shipensburt'. SJipppry Rock. ing boys friends to loan. Sincp tht· 
Wem: Chpster. days havf> b(,f"n warmin~ 'With th,-
South Dakota-AbprrlpoPn. 'Madi~n. slow sprln~ air. boys friends haw· lit-
Spearfish, SpTin~field, tenny hf>pn ~'Warminlt around hf'r. 
T"nnessPP-J"ohn::;on City. Memphis. Wal1floW'f'!' ~irl. !'ppak at on('(>, Fir:::-t 
S'ashvillf>. come fim 1;(>"''-1.''(1. 
T"xas-Alpinp. Canyon. Comm@TCf!'. ---
Dt>nton. Huntl"ymt>. Nacogrloche~ San Flori'n('e Beal has a f,!'ob of chl''''-
YaT(,o!'. ing ~m s-ht> vdf) rlispoSf' of ('h(·aply. 
t'tah-Salt Lakf' City. Can 4S-X bPtwe+n '7 and R p. m, 
\. ItVinia - Ea:-1. Radford, Farm- Ask for F1orencf'. (Tul'~dar anti Fri· 
\'il1l- Frl'tiHi,'k-=huTg. HarrisonbulX. day nighu are the nights wh.·n i'h., 
W ·~t Vil'1!inia.-Athpn:'. Fairmont. ('an bE' away rrom l,er roomin~ hou:,(",.) 
Huntl ~"t()Tl. Sh'·ph(>rdstown. ---
W~",,·on:,in-F.au ('lain', La CroR.~. I.uemt':' Gaddy and Smith ar.--, 81i· 
:\!enomoni(', ~{ilwauk{'e. Oshkosh. vertiBin,: hereby for a man. Ont" b,~· 
Platt,"'i11t>, Ri ....... r Fans. Stf'\-pns point. twef>n tht>m. NG pre\'ious alimony. 
SUp"'r;o"', ·Whitf'watpr. no breach of promise ~uib pI·ndin/!. 
Jl'XIOR COLLEGES-Class A Thi. i, confiolentia1. 
Florf>nC"f'. Alabama. 
JaC"ksonvillt'. Alabama. 
I.ivin~~ton, Alabama, 
Tro~', Alabama. 
Colleg~boro, GeoTlZ'ia. 
Kansas City. Missouri. 
FrPltonia. Nf"w York. 
Gf>neSf'O. N(>w York. 
New Palt%. New York. 
Oswego, Nf'w York. 
E\·an Hl)u~f' would liklf' a woman, 
He does not flay whether a wift- is 
m~ant Gr ju~ a houSfokH'per. At all~' 
rate. she should not bp mor'" than 
seven feet tall. and th ... a"oirdupni!' 
Hmit is ~oo pound~. Mu~ b", 2'ood 
dispo~jtionM, and fGnd of C"hilrirl'r. 
Ruby HemnJrton hf'rpb:r pray~ 
that she may mak~ half C'rt'riit thi!' 
term in penmanship. 
---------. ""<. - •• 
inf!'o al'i~ black an(1 whit.,. Otht·r t"'X· 
Carm{-n Jt"nkins \\"cnt.~ notllinJ! ~ 1,:." hihits Ill'e tOo be brouJ.:ht to North,·tt~ 
nothing to fiell. But-\\'dl. w(·'r(' not . IJlinoj~ in tht> futurf".~ Thf' North"rn 
j~-'-id-_-~~-6:-I:-.-·~~:-:~~~-h~.-rr-y-S-L-+11 
tf"UinJr the half of it! J lIJillOi:<, Ild"ulb. I1linoi.!'. 
_____ . ___ -___ ... , I OFFICE HOURS 
1 j 8'JO'12::;nt::~;n •• by 
11 Dr. L. CHAMNESS 1 
Silk Lingerie--Hand-Made H""dkerchiefs I' DENTIST 
See our wondo!rful line of Linens I I 20", W. Mai. Street I 
PARKER GIFT SHOP 
4 
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I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
Costume Jewelry 
I Oyer Carbondale Bide & Loa.. I 
.------------.----------+1 I Carbo ..... I. III I 
t-------.-----------.-------------------~ .•. ------------------+ 
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THE FAMOUS 
Showing the Latest Colors and Styles 
Spring Dresses and Millinery 
AT POPULAR PRICES 
R. D. LEWIS 
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST 
I 
• 
EYES TESTED FREE 
Dickinson. North Dakota, 
ShephE"rdstown. West ViWnia. 
JUNIOR COLLEGES-Cla", B 
Gorham, Maine. Meta Kimmel h ... a good pOfotry +__------________________ . ___ Ower \\-'ialer·. Store 
Allendale, North Dakota. 
Monmouth College is to be host to 
the Illinois oraton next year in Feb--
ruaJ")", 1931. Wesleyan receives the 
prellideney, and Monmouth the set'R-
aryl\hip.-Thp O_le, Monmouth, 
I1JInoIa, 
Those who C'Onstantly weary of life 
quite often make other people weary 
and perhap!! should b. told to I!O 
huc,-~ 
Hair Oil for Sale and Fitch Dandruff Sh3mpe>o 
book she'd like tOo f@11. It iF a sort I 
of an antliology, Burni, KpatJ:, Sh .. l· 
ly. Brron-all thIP romantic pof'b. I ::M;a'thnl'·';'LeY::"nUO""·k<h~"~~.C:I:ont:-toj!di;i,,,,"O:: ... I~.t~o·ro. 11 O. K. fARBER SHOP %~i~d 
your lady lov •• __ AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL 15 DRtb~--"O 
CONVINCING 
Real estat... In Arcadia. Florida. Next door to Prince Cleaner. Prescription Specialist 
Good toration, improved. , , . But Ar~ J 
eadia. Arcadia.-1ishon to it .in". , .• I Fred Harell, Prop. BOSCH RADIO 
Arcadia. First come will mak. a pur- I I Victor Records and Radi ... 
""- ' .... ------------------____ .... QUAUTY SERVICE 
